
1150Tha Stedasman. Salens . Qrecosw Monday, February t. Liberty Women v Miscellaneous
Shower Given

Poppy Poster
Dinner Planned At Carl Bell's

Miss Coleen Roeers was hnctMaLIBERTY Mrs. Carl Bell wasI at a miscellaneous shower for
Mrs. James Bairey at her homeFriday nieht The chnwrr wm

hostess to the liberty WomansJlUlinBr ESteakeU
dub on Thursday. Mrs. William surprise to the honor guestHarrison and Mrs. Louis Kurth as
sisted. !

ijruesu were Miss Ruby Bairey.
Miss Vonna McBride, Mrs. Henry
McCaulev. Miss Marrarot Rmm- -SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC The Girl Scout cookie sale was
land. Mrs. Charles Nelke, Missannounced for late in February.

Mrs. Mervin Seeger spoke on the ana aaciooaJO. AUS. K. S. VlO--
cent Miss AnabeUe Kropp andcub scouts.

School teachers of Marion coun-
ty interested in poster nuking are
being invited to attend a no-ho- st

dinner at American Legion dub
on Tuesday night at 1:30, arranged
by the Poppy Poster committee of
Capitol unit, American Legion
auxiliary.

Miss Margaret McDevitt, art
supervisor of the Salem schools
will give a talk on the art of
poster making, Those not attend-
ing the dinner may come for the
lecture.

Further Information wd be
given by Mrs. W. W. Woodruff,
chairman of the Poppy Poster

Plans were made for the club's no. uoezT dcnneiaer. e

25th anniversary. February 24, at
the Liberty Church of Christ on
Skyline Road. A special invita New Uses fortion is" extended to all formerSmart Color and Stylo aro Now Added

To Kitchen Towels in New Ensembles members of the club.

Judge Brand
Speaks at
DAR Meet

Judge James T. Brand was the
guest speaker at the February
meeting of Chemeketa chapter,
Daughters f the American Revo

Wax StudiedMrs. Wayne Blaco heads the
committee on clothes for needy
children. RACINE. Wis. fINSI As farThe club voted to give to the

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
In recognition of the trend to-

ward the kitchen as an
room in the future or where

as wax is concerned, experts be-
lieve that the surface has merely
been scratched in developing new

March of Dimes. The Liberty
Community club dance on Friday,
February 10. at the community uses for the stuff.

nutmeg. The latter two are not
only considered high fashion
colors tor decorative use, but
they also harmonize well with
stainless steel, chroma and cop-
per.

Undoubtedly yon will also
like the introduction of terry
cloth into the disenabling ts a
dish doth and also as a hand or
utility toweL Of course, many

hall for teenagers of the Libertylution on Saturday afternoon at Used traditionally as a protec-
tive
M

finish and polish
.

for . floors..and Salem Heights area was an- -

nounced.the home of Mrs. Charles A. Spra
sue. Judge Brand related his ex I Mrs. Roy Bell was a guest Mrs lunwure ana auios, wax is now

being used as a water repellans
in rock wool Insulation and as a
protective coating for fresh fruits"'

perience as a presiding Judge at Leta Hampton, Mrs. Lester Clark,
Mrs. Wilbert Kurth, Mrs. Ernest
Free, Mrs. Charles Moore, Mrs.homemakers have long kept atthe Neurnberg war cranes tnais.

He repeated one ot the highlights
'because of the thought and the

at least prepar-
ing food and
dining will be
two of its Im-
portant func-tions, smart
color and style
are being add-
ed to towels and
dish cloths. This
movement is to
be launched by
a towel line that
has long been
recognised as
tops tn quality

Paul Scham. Mrs. W. J. Hall. Mrs.
William Harrison, Mrs. Meervin Hundreds of other new uses ara

under study. The S. C. JohnsonInfluence It would have on our
Seeger. Mrs. Paul Wishart. Mrs.

and Sons, Inc, firm has developJohn Dasch; Mrs. Aaron Schalk,

Bridal Shower
Given in Hubbard

HUBBARD Honor guest at a
bridal shower in- - her home Janu-
ary 28 was Miss Helen Bronec,
Hubbard.

Present were Mrs. Anna Kauf-man- n,

Mrs. John Kaufmann, Mrs.
Robert Coleman and Mrs. Alvta
Polhschneider, all of St.Paul; Mrs.
Mathew Bronec of Momnouth;
Mrs. Felix Hassing of Broadacres;
Mrs. Walter Morgan of Corvallis;
Mrs. Albert Firkl, Mrs. Joe Pirkl,
Mrs. John Bartos and Mrs. Hand
of Woodbum; Mrs. Frank Crimps,
Mrs. George Grimps, Mrs. EL E.
Piper, Mrs. A. O. Soderholrn, Mrs.
George Zeek, Mrs. Kick Sabe, Mrs.
Edward Kelley, Mrs. J. B. Dou-bra- va,

Mrs. w. Doubrava, Mrs.
Anton Pirkl. Mrs. John Strawn
and Arlene, Miss Leni Doubrava,
Mrs. Floyd Dormnick, Mrs. Bobert
Vandehey. Mrs. Paul Bizon. Mrs.

ed a microscopically thin waxMrs. Wayne Blaco. and Mrs. C W.
emulsion to retard spoilage ofStacey, Mrs. Carl Bell and Mrs.
fresh fruitLouis Kurth were presentMrs. Smith J. B. Carse, manager of John- -'Mrs. W. J. Hall showed colored
son's industrial products division.BUUOh

own future action." Out of the
war trials had come a set of in-

ternational rules to protect hu-
manity's three alienable rights, ra-

cial; political and religious free-
dom. "The rules are there, but no
means of enforcement, we must
recognize and support a system
of enforcement of these recog-
nized laws," stated Judge Brand.

On the music program were
songs by Cory-do- Blodgett, aef
compacted by Mrs. C I Blodgett,
Miss Ida Jo Henderson played
group of piano numbers.

Mrs. Herbert J. Ostlind, state

saia S3 new wax products ara
under development in his depart-
ment among them a fabric waxAlumnae to 3Ieet

least one terry towel in the
kitchen perhaps two one for the
hands and the other for general
utility. Terry cloth is-- especially
good for such tasks as drying
the sink and counter top as the
final sparkling touch in the
kitchen cleanup after a zneaL
But now youll have both a dish
cloth and a utility towel of sub-
stantial weave, designed as , part
of the ensemble. The conven-
tional kitchen towels are in the
dry-me-d- ry blend of cotton and
rayoa that is well known, for its
absorptive qualities.

The ensemble will include
plaids, delicate stripes and plaids,
and solid colors, selling from
about $1 to $4. The individual
items also will be sold separate-
ly. They will be on sale in de-
partment stores in early April.

coffee table and arm chair you
see here as a news preview of a that gives a new type home

Chi Omega alumnae will meet
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

laundry finish and a wax ma-
terial for abrasive paper used in
buffing stainless steel.

spring fashion in furniture to
come. The rust red, apple green
or lemon yellow duck laces to the Frank Turner, 740 South street at

8 o'clock Tuesday night. Dessert

and styling.
The thought is that in the new

type houses where much of the
kitchen is exposed as an alcove
or ell of the living room area,
you'll want to consider warm,
pleasant" - to - live - with color
achetnes for it. Youll apply the
same decorating principles used
as the decoration of the living
room. Thus the new towel en-
sembles will come up with col-
ors, selected after a survey of
those most frequently used. Be-
sides particularly food tones of
red. green, blue and yellow new
introductions tochide grey and

frames with marua cord, and
Ray Sanders, Mrs. Ed Yoder and from its proofing on the high

seas cocoes the marine spar var
will be served. Mrs. ' Clarence
Webber Jr. will assist Mrs. White.
A business meeting will follow theMisses Mary and Lillian Bronec.

nish that finishes the natural fir.

Carse said the wax emulsion
used, to protect fruits and vege-
tables Is made of carnauba, can-- '
delilla and sugar cane waxes and
is aimed at reducing the millions
of dollars in waste which plague
growers, shippers and sellers of
fresh produce.

sisters of the honor guest, all of dessert

METAL. CAW AS AND CO CD

Does this look like outdoor fur-
niture to you? It is, if you want
it to be. Wrought iron, double
thick army duck and fir planks
take porth and patio weathering
and wear in their stride. Bui a
slim, light look plus easy care
plus practical price equals an in-

door idea to many young home
planners, and this furniture
wraps up the three good points
ia a smart new package. An im-
portant woman designer, Pip-s- aa

Saaiinen-Swansa- n, planned
several easy chairs, a sponge rub-
ber luxurious day bed, a chaise,
more occasional and coffee ta-
bles, a card table and benches ta
round out a comfortable living
room as well as the dining group.

nuDDara.

New York Visitors

' chairman of the American Indian,
reported on ber Christinas eve
visit to the Selilo Indian Chief
and his wife. She took with ber
gifts to the tribe, which were con-
tributed from various dubs and
people in Salem, including a lot of
frozen deer xneat, fifteen pound
box of beads, dothing and cash.
Mrs. P. . T. BoufOeur. chapter
chairman of the DAR magazine.

Pases of eaaar tthuti, ready ta pot
to work, are maly part af tUe color
help yaw wiB CM in EBcakFOj Hffl- -

CLUB CALENDAR
MONO AT

(Copyritrht. 1950,
Genert; restore Corporation) yer'f bovktrt, COfjOSt SCHEMES POK

Gardes etuk meet atROBERTS Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Wirth (Betty Eyerty) and

EVERY KOOX. The booklet tells you
how So choote a color aeatewe analE 3 'a etufrhoMac t n--nrtiliihiiimil how ta asm St. Sea IS ceafta la coin. JJern Wesleyaa Scrriee Guildtwo sons of Long Island, Mew

York, arrived Wednesday noon by
Ha spoke his first words today

-- 1 want CUXirS MilW
ana at otanwea. aear-aa- an im e exebanre dinner, churea parlor, laMidwinter Miscellany eaaae to Miss KHIyer at cms stews-pape- r,

and well send your copy onread an artide on "The Life of plane for a visit at the home of P--

TUESBATEngland." ns way.her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee U.
Eyerly, and with ber brothers. Wiuauil dab. with Mrs. T. M. Hoyt.(Copyright t5 T Shn F. EHTle CaJYoung Fried Chicken Year Around

Among Advantages to Modern Living
Literature croup of Salem Woman s

dub. n am. ta iiS envelopes; 1 p tu
Harry and Jack Eyerly. The
visitors will also motor to Red-- Z Wfmm&) sjaj assiililli H,W taw yiuiinaaa

ii'sNsas' waifla:' a.wrsf tor

A delegate and alternate to the
Continental Congress of EAR in
Washington, O. C, this spring
were elected including Mrs. C .
Roblin and Mrs. James G. HeltaeL
Mrs. Ruth Herndon, regent, ap

Salem district Chi Scoot executivemood for a visit with Dr. and Mrs.
James Smith Bernice Eyerly) be-- Marion Anderson Wedding in Dallas committee, wita Mrs. Ward Davis.

East Wilaoa street. It ajn.By Maxtee iore returning to new York.
Tseatxa Arts croap wtth Mrs. A. A.

To Sing at OSC PEDEE Miss Pansy Wellman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Schramm. 16 N. lTta at, 1 pa.
Jaaoa Le WSC5 meet m new

lor. aesaert suncheoo. 1 pjb.Needlectaft American War Mothers. CarrierOREGON STATE COLLEGE Well man, and Floyd Moore, son of
Floyd Moore, were married Tues-
day at the home of the bride's

Room. Method it efaurch. S pm.
Hi T mothers, at YMCA 1 p--m.

VEDNKSDATaunt, Mrs. Alvin Burbank, at
Marian Anderson will appear as
the second number on the Corval-l- is

and OSC Civic Music associa-
tion concert series in Gill Colisewm
Wednesday, February at t p. m.

Dallas. The Rev. Fred C. Durdle,
pastor of the Evangelical United

HoDwood Lions auxiliary with Mrs.
James TmdalL 1US Columbia. S OJtn.

pointed Miss Lois Mulcahy as
junior-members- hip chairman.

Announcement was made of the
change of committee for the March
meeting. As listed in the year book
the February committee will serve
in March at the home of Mrs. Dav-
id Wright, at which time the Good
Citizen Girl Pilgrims mill be
guests.

Special- - guests at the meeting
were Mrs. Hall S. Lusk and Mrs.
Eric Horlin. At the tea hour Mrs.
W. E. Hanson poured at the deco-
rated table which carried out the
"Valentine motif.

White Shrine of Jerusalem, cwretedBrethren church officiated. The
bride is a graduate of the PedeeUnder unc Music regulabons (nsa dinner. S30 pjn.

Leaeue at Women Voters wtth Mrs.
Nora Thompson. 46 H. Winter St,high school with the class of 1949,only members of the association

will be admitted to the conceit and
no tickets will be sold at the gates. saca; iuacn. aiacusxkm.

THCatSDAl
The Reyal Neighbors af Santiam Area Girl Scout board 1

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Snook opened their home
to the Friendly Neighbors emb on
Saturday. Pinochle was in play
with honors going to Mrs. Alio

ca Sewing club will meet at the p.m. 241 Norm Liberty, Comm unity
Cheat Heaaoaarters.

Stalmm Woman's Editor
The family purchasing agent need not wait until spring to

have fried chicken. Modern methods these days, provide a stock
of excellent birds throughout the year. They may be frozen inyour locker, or purchased from your dealer in frozen foods.

Commercially frozen chickens come in cartons that tell the
best methods for thawing and cooking. Buying a well known
brand win assure a good product.

If the chicken is your own product, thaw and rinse in cold
water. Cut in serving sized pieces. Dip in crumbs or flour that
has been seasoned with salt and pepper. Best way to coat evenly
is to put a few pieces of chicken with seasoned flour la a paper
bag and shake well. Heat butter or other shortening in a heavy
skillet to make layer of inch deep. Brown chicken well on
both sides. Place one layer deep ia shallow baking pan, sprinkle
with a little thyme and some onion rings. Pour melted butter
over the chicken and bake at 550 degrees for 25 to 39 ninyt
ta completely cook. Baste once with the melted butter.

Relish cheese spread with a dash of Worcestershire sauce
makes an appetizer dip well liked. It's an easy one to make, too.

APPETIZER DIP
1 S--c. Jar relish cheese spread Salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce Paprika
S tablespoons milk Potato chips

Blend the cheese spread, softened at room temperature,
with the Worcestershire sance, milk and salt to taste. Place this

' mixture in a small bowl in the center' of ia tray or chop, plate
and sprinkle the top with paprika. Place potato chips around
the edge of the tray or .chop plate.

8PTCT RAISIN BRAN ICC CREAM

home of Mrs. Zola Webb, 126a Sojourners dessert luncheoa. SalemNorm 17th street, on Wednesday
for a one o'clock dessert luncheon.

CURLY'S
DAIRY
Phone 3-07- 03

McLam and C. O. Gilming. OthersTodays Pattern Womans clubtaouss. l pja.
FRIDAYThis will be the annual Valentine playing were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

Sonderlin, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Salem Woman's eraa 1 p.m. Board.party and revealing of "unknown
Shrake, Mr. and Mrs. warren
Shrake, Mrs. C. O. Gilming and

Z pja. busukess meeting ana proeram
North Salem WCTUtnsUtule, Jasoj

Lee Methodist church. 1030 a.m., cor
sared dish luach.

friends." Assisting win be Mrs. C
C. WitreL Mrs. r. C. Pratt and
Mrs. Margaret Campbell. Arte irlcLnn.

1 cups milk
a cup sugar

teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons carn- -

starch
Vt teaspoon nutmeg

1 teaspoon cinnamon
i cup bran
1 cup coarsely chopped seedless

Taisins
1 eggs, beaten
2 cups whipping cream, whipped
1 teaspoon vanillateaspoon cloves

Scald milk. In top of double boiler, combine sugar, salt.

aC jklV 8

P. III J 1

cornstarch, spices, bran and raisins. Add milk and mix
thoroughly. Cook 20 minutes, stirring frequently. Cool slightly.
Pour slowly over eggs, stirring quickly. Cook over , hot water
2 minutes, stirring constantly. CooL Whip cream and fold into
raisin mixture; j fold in the remaining ingredients. Freeze."1
Serves 8.

What a lot of cheer a little color
can bring to your kitchen! These
motifs take so little time; add soSttverWa FOCK COMSEMM The Tear
much gaiety to the towels.Corners garden club held its Feb Use two shades of one color or
varied colors. Pattern 23; Transruary meeting on Thursday at the

ian ladies night .has been set for
Tuesday, February 14, at 7 o'clock,

dinner at the Methodist church.
Gas Hot is arranging the pro-
gram for Monday noon, Febru-
ary 6.

Community hall. Mrs. Warren fer snotifs averaging 4Vtxs tn.
Shrake opened the business meet Laura Wheeler's improved

makes needlework so simple
wia its charts, photos and coninc. Mrs. David Behm as program

chairman presented Mr. and Mrs. directions.
A. J. Beck man, from BeckmaifsOn Etiquette Send TWENTY -- rrVE CENTS tn coinsGardens on Glen Creek Drive for this pattern to Th Oregon States-

man Ncedtecraft Dept.. P.O. Bos S740Br Roberta Oitcae SO. IU. Priatt cdatahr PATTERN
They gave a lecture on the culture
of chrysanthemums. Hostesses
were Mesdames Frank South, An-
drew Messman, George Bixler and

HCMSfK, your KAJfS and ADOBES
Wtth ZONK.

Here's good news! Send fifteen cents
aaora for ur fascinating LauraKoy case.
Btiutiauooa wt Ssur favorite oeedle
hebines tha chotaeat designs and the
ssosi concise aattarns available. Begin i ill I

! i

Job's Daughters, Bethel 15,
Mothers club meeting slated for ner easy oeslens. and ideas worthy of

Wbeeler Needlecraft Book today 1 101Wednesday afternoon has been an expert 'a attention. A Pree needlecancelled until March. warm uaneia

4557 $as h--U

Most important for spring a
good shirtfrock! With flattering
shawl collar, pointed yokes and
paneled skirt, if that slenderiz-
ing ion frock you want!

Pattern 4557 comes in sizes J4.
16. 38, 40, 42, 44. C 4S, SO. Size 3
takes 4,,i yds. 39-in- ch.

This pattern, easy to use. sim-
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete Illustrated instructions.

Q. Is it propeAo thank waiters
or waitresses in public restaur-
ants? .

A. Only for courtesies that
seem "'beyond the line of duty."
Too do not have to say "thank
you"' for proffering any dishes or
even for assistance in peing seat-
ed, put you do say 'thank you"
tor pickiny up some thin y you
have dropped, or for helping you
on with your coat when you
leave.

Q. Is it correct for the bride
and her attendants to arrive at
the church about a half-ho- ur be-
fore the ceremony is to begin?

A. No; they should arrive
promptly on the moment set lor
the ceremony.

Q. If a friend calls on the
telephone while you are eating
dinner, is it rude to tell this
friend that you arc having din-
ner?

A. Not at all. (Tell him'ln a
gracious manner fnd ask him to
phone you back iry a little while.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E CSSfTS ta
(or this pattern to ANNE ADAMS, care

f rhs Oregon Statesman. Pattern De
partment, pjo an sua.

Clough-Barric- k

Company
CORDJAUY INVITES YOU

TO LISTEN TO

HYMNS OF THE WORLD

BEAUTIFULLY SUNG

FOR YOU BY

III. Print platan? TOl'B NAME, AD.
ikess. some, axzav ctxlss. srcM- -
BER. :

Our new Anne Adams Tatters Boek
for Sprint; la raadjri Sead fifteen wnli
now ana Set Ann Adams show you
hw ta ww to h well-- dr essJ ! Magic
etne-ys- cd aatstr . aiaa it new fashions
tor (ii)iy Pla a froa pattern
Strutted riht tn the book a stun.

y

$ofin (ItarieA Jlioma5anfiprs
At Your Oroctfia m m ANDJi www

fGtvetem
COUR1C7 t The Kings Men

Monday through 9 Friday 9:45 AJA.

KOCO-14- 90 K.C.GIVES S&H I

GREEN STAMPS


